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BY S. J. ROW. CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, I860. VOL. 12. NO. 45:

gusintss gircriont.
TALTER BABEETT. Attoreej tLa. Clr
( neia, ri.r r-- .f S U .

Al and m.Duf.cturer of Tin and fcheet-.ro- n

.Second Strett, Oearfield, Pa. June 66.

BROTHERS, Dealers In Square Sawed
1FVIX Vrj Hoods, Groceries. Floor, Grain,
is ,o., Burnside Pa., ' fcepU 23, 1363.

FREDERICK LEITZIXQER, Manufacturer of
jl kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or-o- rs

solicited wholesale or retail. . Jan. 1,1S63

J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law Clear
ROBERTPa Office in Shaw's new row. Market
stiest, opposite Xsogls's jewelry store May 26.

--II F SlCGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Ae. Room in

eua'am s row, Market street. yov.10.

SWOOPE. Attorney at taw.
nBUCHER Off.ct in Graham's Row, fourdoo s

list of Graham 4 Boynton i store. Sov. 10.

pKRATZER. Dealer in Drv-G"- Clothine.
Hrdre Qucensware. Groceries. . Provi-mr,- l.

tie . Market Htreet. neaily opposite the
CrtUou5e. Clearfield, Pa. , ; JunsjlSfi?. s,

- I RT?VTICK IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs.
J J Metiicin" Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume--i

Fine floods. Notions, ete., etc.. Market street,
CUnSeld.Pt Dec. 6, 1363.

"t KRATZER A SOX. dealers in Dry floods.
i. Clothing. Hardware. Queensware. Groee-ri.-- t.

Provisions. Ac.. Front Street. (riove the) A
calsmy.) Cles. field. Pa. Dee 27. 1SS3.

H7ILLWM F.IRWIN. Marketntreet. Clearfield,
V Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-Unl-i.

Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, and
fun i!y articles generally. Not. 10.

GFELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds oi
JOHN Market street, Clearfield. Pa.
lie also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0.'59.

M.WOODS. Pimcthmsis Pbticia!, andDlt Examining Surgeon for Pensions.
I'tfiVe. Sonth-we- t corner of Second and Cherry
fcinwL Clearfield, Pa.,,. January 21. 1363.

f piIOMAS J. M'CCLLOCGH. Attorney at Law.
I Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the -- Clearfield

eo liank. Deeds and other Ie?al instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M EXALLY, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield,)B1'.. Practices in Clearfield and. 'UHt)in
counties. Office in new brick building of J. Boyn-- t

n. 2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel.'

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreignand1lCnRD Goods, tiroceries. Flour. Bacon,
l.tyuu-- s. Ac Koom, on Market street, a few doors

Mini JrWif. Clearfield, Pa. . Apr27

M'.IIOMAS W. MKRE. Land Surveyor snd Con--

reyancer. Office at his residence, t mile east
ot Prnoville Poitoffice address. Grampian Hills
Dee.is and other instruments of wriring neatly
execute! Jnne 7th.

ALBERT A BRO S, Dealers in Dry Goods,G . I roceries. Hardware. Queensware. Flour.
Bscoo. etc., Woodlan-i- . Clearfield county. Penn'a.
Also, eitensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici
ted. . Woodland, Aug. 18th. 1S63.

"11TALLACE, BIGLERA FIELDING. Attorneys
at Law. Clearfield. Pa. Legal business of

all kinds prompilT and accurately attended to
Clearfield, Pa. My 16th. 15.

WILUIAX a. WALLACE WILLIAM . B1GLER
I BLAKB WALTER FRA5C FIBLDIa.

T BLAKE WALTERS. Scriviner and Con-- l
fty a ncer.and Agent for the purchase and sale

of Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv-
en to ail business connected with the county offi-t- e

Office with Hon. W. A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

J. P. CORNETT, Dentist,DEXTrSTRY, services to the oitizens
n' Curwensville and vicinity. Office in Drug
Store, corner Main and Thompson streets.

Cnrensvil!e. May 2d. 1366.

J. r. M'iccRBAT. : :, : samccl mitchell.
M'MCRRAY A MITCHELL.. Dealers in

Domestic Merchandise, Lcmbkr.
Flour. Grain, Ac, New Washington, Clearfield
county. Pa. October 23. 136j-ly-p.

DR. J. P. EURC.HFIELD". Lite Surgeon of
the 83rd Regt Penn'a Vols, having return-ti- l

rom ibe arm y, offers his professional services
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Prof-fewion- al

calls promptly attended, to. Office on
c'uDth-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market streets.

Oct. 4. 1365 6m-p- d.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having been
Auctioneer, would inform the

eitixeos of Clearfield county that be will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M QUILKIN.
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield Co., Pa.

RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISING

AND JOBBING. -

ST CASH CAHH TO ACCOJSPA5TT ORDEB.
Pubseription, in advance, 1 year, : : : $2 00
Adm'rs and Ex'rs notices, each. 8 times, ' 2 30
Auditor's notices, each. .2 50
Cautions and Es trays, each. 3 times 1 60
Dissolution notices, each, 3 times, ' ' " 2 00"
Transient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1 50
For each subsequent in anion. , .30

Official Advertnting. for each square of 10
, lines, or less 3 times, or lets, 1 30

For each subsequent insertion. 30
Professional A business cards, 3 lines, 1 y. 3 00
Local notices, per line, 1 time, 13
Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line. 10

Advertising. 2 months. 3 months, ft tno's.
One square. (10 lines) S 3 n 4.00 . S 3.00
Two squares, t J ,4 0 6.00 g.oo

- Three qnares, 00 :
.

8.00 10.00
Foursquares. 8.00 10)0 12.00

Yearly Advertising, one square, : : : : "8 00
Yearly Ad vertising, two squares, ,: : : 1100
Tearly Advertising, three square. V 15 00
Yearly Ad vertisiBj. one-fonr- ti eolumfl, . ;20 00
Yeariy Advertising,' one-thi-rd column, ' 2 00
Yearly Ad vertising. tn-ba- lf column,' ' "' 35 M
Yeirly Advertising, one column. 60 00

The above rates apply-onl- y to advertisements
an plain. AdvertisemenU set In large --type,

or wuh eats, or out of plain style, will be hvfi deublethe above rates for space occupies.'
Ilinki. single quire, t : : l :- - : 1M
Blanks, 3 quires, per quire, : : : : z

1 1
2 00

B anks. 6 quires, pet quire, ; t : : : 17a
EUnks. over 6 quires, per qwiro,. : : : . : ;
ao4bUU,etghUilietj 23 or less,,- - c 1 50

fourth shee :' 2i " J50
" half sheet. 25:r

wkolo sheet, : 25 8 0
r 23 U Mch of above, at proportionaU rate.

EWISG MACHINES. Persons desirousS of having a superior Machine, should buy
Wheeler A W ilson's Sample Machines on hand.

Clearfield, Feb. 23, 66. H.F.NAUOLE. Ag't

AND UNGROUND SPICtS.GROUNDEnglish Currants, Ess. Coffee, and
Vinegar ot the best quality, for sale by

Jan. 10. ilArt fSWtCK A IRWIN.

T. B METZ. Surgeon Dentist, Glen Hope.DR. county. Pa. Teeth put up on gold,
ailver, and vulcanite base. Full setts from five to
twenty-fir- e dollars. Warranted equal to any in
the State. May 30th. 1S68.

HOUSE, CLEARFIELDCLEARFIELD. having purchased the
furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
peetfully solicits a share of publie patronage.

July II ISrtO.-- y. GEO. N.COLBUKN.

I.1ARM FOR SALE The subscriber offers
1 fr sa.!e his property situate on Pott Kun,

Jordan townsbrp. eoniitiog of 127 neresnf land
16 of which are cleared. '1 h re are several irood
veins of coal ou ihe place, and an excellent wi.
ter power wtich. if suitably improved, would
HrivB a saw or grit mill mosi of the vear. Will
be wW ebeap for sh. T LIDDLE.

March 21. I35i tf. Clearfield borough.

(;lf. shingle:machine The sub- -E wriber is ininufae'urinjr at the West Branch
Iron Works in Willi tmsport. the best and mot
durable Machine for making 24 and 13 inch shrn- -

g'es ever used in this country, alsi the h.UFlKh
MACHINE, which will cut 1H inch shingles much
faster, smoother and more f-- the Mine timber,
than any inaobice in use ; also the best Saw Sett
Mill Do;rs for Uateaud Mulay Mills, ever u.ed in
thisection. A.T MCUOLS.

Williamsport. Pa . May 5. lSfi3.-6-

N U KSERY. ESOOCRCLEARFIELD The undersiened
having established a Nursery, on ibe Pike, about
halfway between Cnrwensville and Clearfield
Borouehs. is prepared to fnrnijh all kindsnf Frui'
trees. (Stand ird and dwarf.) Evergreen-- . Shrub
berv. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law bn Black
berry. Strawberry and Rajspbei ry vires. Also
Sihr'iani'rab trees. Quince and early ScarletRheo
bar. Ac. Orders promptlv attended o. Address

Aug SI. Iflft4 J.D WRItJHT, Curtrensville.

& COLLECTION OFFICERANKING
FOSTER, PERKS. WRIonT A CO.,

Philipsbcro Centre Co . Pa.
Bills of Exchange. Notesand Drafts discounted

Deposits received. Collections made and pro-
ceeds promptly remitted Exeharg on the Cities
constantly on hand. The above Hanking House
is now open and ready for business

Philipsourg. Centre Co., Pa ,
"
Sept 6,1365. 'o. l: reed.

O. K. FOSTER. ROW. PERKS. 1 T M. GIRK.
W. V. WRIGHT, W. A WA'.LACR. A. K WRIGHT.
RIC3ARD HBAW, JA8. T LKO ARD. J IS B 6RHAW

QIIAIRS! CnAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOI1N TKOUTMAN

Ilaving resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rear. ot bis residence
on Market street, and a short dist tnce wet of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on band, to which he
directs tie attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold ax prices to suit- - the time. Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield. Pa.. March 23. 1863

HA PPT & CO., at Milesburg. Fa . continue
to furnish castings of every description at

short notice. They have the best assortment rof
patterns in the country for steam and water-mill- s

of every description. . All kinds of machine and
plow eastings furnished. New World and Hatha-
way cook stoves always on hand. They make

sweep-powe- r threshing niachi nes. with sha-
ker and 30' feet of strap for S160 and
tread-powe- r machines, with shaker and 30 feet
of strap forS!75. Warranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop,
free of charge. June 23, 1865-- y.

Isaac Hacpt. at Bellefonte continues to take
risks for insurance in any good stock company in
the State. Also in New York ; the Royal and Et-

na at Hartford ; and the Liverpool and- - London,
capital 56 000 000.

E W ABB AN GEMENT!!N
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Bailv A Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at tbe mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, ana
tbe world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened -

' , .

A NEW STOCK.
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
tbe late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at suca rates as will astonish their customers- -
One if their partners. Thomas L. Baily, resides

koear Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the iniricet- - and make purCnapet on toe
most favorable terms. Call and see u

F.LT.T- - IRVIV.
THOMAS L lUfLY,'

Goshen tp.. Dee 6.1865. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

Tbe undersized in- -t

EDUCATIONAL. In the Town HIL
Clearfield on the first Monday in June to contin
ue for a term of eleven weeks.

Thoroughness will be aims! at in all onr in-

structions. -- 'Not how much but how well" is the
principle upon which the exercises will be con-

ducted. . '"".:'" a
Particular attention paid to Penmanship and

Book-keepin-

A daily register is kept of tbe attendance, de-
portment and recitations of each pupil, which is
sent weeklv to parents thus furnishing them
with constant information of bis standing and
pmrrei in school.

Public exhibitions are not beld at any stated
time, but parents and guardians are respectfully
invited to visit the school and observe the manner
in which the daily work is performed. ,j

or Tcirros. :
, Spelling. Reading, Writing, Primary Arithme-
tic and Geography, $4 00

; Grammar, Geograpny, History, Arithmetic and
Took-keepin-

( $5 00
: Algebra, Philosophy, Geomotry, Mensuration

and Surveying. . $7 00
Latin and Greek with any of the above bran-

ches. .'.-' $9 00
. For further information apply to ' '

C B. SANDFORD '

' May 23d. 1865. Priecipal.

AL, Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,CO and Faints of aH kind groundin Oil,
for sale ? HAATiWICK AfiWIS.

flVE O'CLOCK IN THE MOEMEG.
The dew lay glittering on the grass, . .

A mist lay over the brook.
At tbe ear'iest beam of tbe golden sna

The swallow her nest 'orsook.
Thesnowy blooms of the hawthorn tree

Lay thickly the ground adorning.
The birds were si uging in every bush

At five o'clock in the morning.
Bessie, the milkmaid, merrily sang. '

For tbe meadows were fresh and fair
The breese of the morning kissed her brow,

And p'ay'd with her nut-brow- hair;
But oft she turned and looked around,

As if the silence scorning ;
Mwas time for the mower to whet his scythe.

At five o'clock in the morning.
Over the meadows the mowers came,

And merry their voices rang.
And one among them wended his way

To where the milkmaid sang ;
' And e be lingers 1 by her side.

Despite his coiuradea' warning,
The oid. old Mory was told ag iia

At bvc o'clock iu tbe mori.ii.g.

,
" The Amendment.

We presume it may be reg.tr Ja J as settleJ
that tlie Northern States wiil nut call extra
sesMons ol the Legislature to ratify the

ainetidujeiits to the Jottitutioir.
The Executives have generally conferred on
the subject, and they have, we believe, de-

cided not to call their Jegislttures.
We think litis decision a wice one. If tbe

proposed amendments could be made part
of the organic law before the first of Janu-
ary by extra sessions, we think it would
have been be.--t to hasten ihe result; but
biiice it is reasonably certain that under no
circumstances could the amendments be
adopted by the requisite number of. States
during the current year, it is wLse to submit
the i.sue to the people.

The Democrats were most solicitous that
extra seMons should be called, as it woutU
enable them to declaim aiainstthe expense,
and the apparent unwillingness of the U-ni-

party to trust the people. They had
their guns shotted lo repel this advance of
r reedom ar d J ustice, and they will be se-ri- o

isiy ; embarrassed by the failure to call
extra tensions. They have good reason to
fear the people on the issue, and it will of
necect-it- subordinate ail other issues in the
corning election. The proposed amend-
ments tbereibre, go to the people and no
human poer can prevent them from deci-
ding in their favor by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Chambenburp Repository.

Gen. Geary's reception in Philadelphia on
the 4th elicited the most unbounded enthu-
siasm, lie lode at the head oi the veterans
who had in charge the State Hags. His
presence was the signal of the most uproar-ou- s

cheering all along the line of proces-
sion. At many points the crowds ot sol-eie- rs

and citizens who surrounded the hero
stopped the progress of the march. At
Sixth and Chestnut streets, the General
could scarcely keep his saddle, so closely
was he besieged by hands whtch had carried
rides and muskets where he led in the fray
to crush rebellion. Altogether, it was a
grand spectacle. It exhibited the true teel-in- g

of tbe people for the soldier, and was
Geary speaking one of those pieces, the ut-
terance of which so annoys the Copper-
heads.

Cheerful Wome.v. O if "gloomy wo-me- u''

did but know what comfort there is
iu a cheerful spirit! H w the-hea-

rt leaps
up to meet a sunshiny face. a merry tongue,
an even temper, and a heart which either
naturailj, or, what is oerter, from conscien-
tious principle, has learned to uke all
things on the bright side, believing that the
Giver of life being ail perfect love, the best
offering we can make to Uiui is to enjoy to
the full what He sends of good, and bear
what He allows of evil ; like a child, who,
when once it believes in its father, believes
in all his doings with it, whether it under-
stands them or not.

The 4tii in Dixie. The 4th of July was
not celebrated in the South at all, except by
U. S. troops on duty, a few earnest and real
Union men, and the .Freedmen. The late
rebels gave the day the cold shoulder. They
say that the day is associated with the fall
of Vicksburg and the rebel defeat at Get-
tysburgdisasters that gave the short-live- d

"Confederacy" its mortal burt. The ne-

groes everywhere throughout the South had
a grand jubilee. The 4th of July means
something for them now . that they are uo
longer slaves.

A younz couple hal been m irrie 1 by a
Q jaker Ja-tioo,a- n 1 after th i ceremony, re-

marked to the husband : "FrteJ. thou art
now at the end of thy trouble-.- A few
weeks afrer. the youn man c iiue to the
goo l man. boiling with rage, (his wife was
a regular vixen. ) "I thought you told me
that I was at the end of my trouble.''
"So I did, friend, but I did not say which
end." .. . ,

Some children playing near Augusta,Ga.,
on the 2d, found a lump of gold weighing
eieven ounces in a ravine, and several small-
er lumps were picked up in the vicinity.
On the 3d three mere lumps, weighing re-

spectively thirteen, nine and eight ounces,
were found in the same place by the owner
of the land. r- -

Seventeen families,numberin? eighty per-
sons, lately passed through Cottonwood,
Kans&s, eastward bound. They were fugi-
tives from the Monnan paradise, and among
then wDrvH Bates, a prominent Mor-man- .:

fdr" some 'year Clerk of the Twejve
Apostles, and one of Brighata Young's Se-

cretaries.
' " ' . ,

A young lady who is compelled to wear
cotton most be a de-

cided flat. : - '""' ; "

Wnen you offer oats to a horse he may
say neigh, but ha don't mean' it1-- ' "

Doath Warrant of Christ.
The Courrier des Etats Unix, of a late

date, says : Chance has put into our hands
the most imposing and interesting judicial
document, to all Christians, that has ever
been recorded in human annals ; that is the
identical death warrant of our Lord Jesus
Christ. We transcribe the document from
a copy of the translation : -

SENTENCE.
''Rendered by Pontius Pilate, acting Gov-

ernor of Lower Galilee, that Jesus of
Nazareth Shall Suffer Death on the
Cross."

the year seventeen of the Empire of
Tiberias lite ar, and the 4th of March, the
city of the ho!y Jerusalem ; Anea and
Caiaphas being priest, sacrifioator of the
people of G 1, I, P.nius I'ilate, Governor
of the prretory, condemn Jesus of Nazaieth
to die on the cross between two thieves
the great an J natoiiodj evidence of the peo-
ple saying

I II j is a seducer.
II lie is seditious.
3 lit is the enemy of the law.
4 lie cills himself falsely, the son of God.
5 He calls himself King of Israel.
6 lie entered into the temple, followed

by a multitude bearing palm branches in
their hands.
- Order the centurion, Quintius Cornelius,
to lead him to the place of execution.

Forbid any person, rich or poor, to op-
pose the death of Jesus. ,

The witnesses that signed the death of
Je.-u-s are:

1 Daniel Iiobani. a Pharisee. '

2 Jannus Ilojobabie.
3 Capet, a citizen.
Jesus shall go out of the city hy the gate

'"strenuous."
The above sentences are engraved on a

cop(er plate. On one side is writtea these
words: '

"A similar plate is sent to each of these
triles." tIt was found in an antique vase of white
marble, while excavating in the city of
Aquilla. in the Kingdom of Naples, in the
year 1825. and was discovered by the Com-
missariat of Arts, attached to the French
armies. At the expedition of Naples it was
tout d enclosed in a box of ebony, in the
sacristy ot Courteni. '' .

'

The:Fre-.c- h translation was made by the
members of the Commission ot Arts.- - The
children requested earnestly that the plate
might not be taken away from them. The
request was granted, as a reward for the
array. 3Ir. Dennon, one the savans, cansed
a plate to be made of the model, on which
he had engraved the above sentence. At
the sale of his collection of curiosities, it
was bought by Lord Howard for 5.SS4
francs. '

. The Copperhead papers take great pleas-
ure in styling the present Congress, com-
posed of the ablest and most patrioticunen
in the country, atid representing the loyal
millions whose sacrifices and patriotic de-

votion saved the country, the "liuuip Con-
gress." The term. ' Rump" would apply
much better to the Democratic organization
itself. At the opening of the war the mass
of the Democratic party was embraced with-
in the limits of the Southern States, and
composed the principal part of the'material
which inaugurated and carried on the re-

bellion. That which was left remaining of
of the party at the North was a mere "rump"
of the original concern, and an insignificant
one at that. The great desire now expres-
sed by the Northern Democracy to have
their fate allies represented in Congress, is
for the purrose of bringing about a reu-
nion ot the broken parts, as it is impossible
for the "rump" to get along further while
detached from the main body.

Raspberrt Vinegar. Every house-
keeper should endeavor to have at least a
small Quantity of this delightful beverage.
In cases of fevers it is indispensible. and ,
will often quiet and soothe when nothing,
else will. Put two quarts of red raspber--
ries, nice and fresh, into a jar, and pour over
them a quart of good vinegar. Lot it stand !

twenty-fou- r hours. Strain through a flan
nel bag. Pour this liquid over two more
quarts of fresh berries and again let it stand
wenty-fou- r hours. Strait again. Allow
lb. of loaf or good white sugar to evtry pint
of juice. Stir well into the liquid, put into
a 6tone jar, rover closely,, and set to stand
in a kettle of boiling water to be kept boil-
ing for an hour. Strain it,and bottl readv
for use. A teaspoonful tio a tumbler of
co! J water is the manner ot u-i- ng It.

Wnr Os--e Smcxo sm Sweat. An
article in rh Pittsburg gives sev-

en good reain why a m m sh uM n t swear.
1. It is mean. 'A man of hi;rh nigral

standing would almost as soon steal a sheep
as swear. ' 2. It is vulgar altogether too
low for a decent man. 3.' It is cowardly-impl- ying

a fear either of not betn believed
or obeyed. 4. It is nn?entleman!y. A
eentleman, according to Webster, is a gen-

teel man well bred, refined. Such a one
will no more swear than go into the street
to throw nmd with a loafer. 5. It is ind v
cent 3ffenive to delicacy, and extremely
unfit for hnman ears.' 6.' It 'is foolish.
"Want of decency is want of sense." 7.
It is abusive to the mind that conceives it.

: Ambrose A. Butts, of Anharn, Ohio, re
cently lifted a dead weight of 2.7371 pounds
wnicn is tne greater lining iea& on record.
He has been practising at intervals daring
the last six years.' Dr. Winshinfor sever-
al years past considered the strongest man"
in the world, at last accounts had lifted only
2,600 pounC: ; I -

'
, :

' .When washing calicos." infuse three giUa
ofsalt in four quarts of water ; put the cal-

ico in while ho and leave it till cold, and
in this way the colors are ;rendered perma-- ;
nent, and will not fade by subsequent

; The Issue.. ; tr

The political issue for 1SC6, .is presented
in the Constitutional Amendment passed by

the unanimous vote of every Republican
in Congress. Its declarations are briefly
these : . ,

1 . All persons born or naturalized in the
United States, and subject to the jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citizens of the United
States, and of the States wherein they re
side.

2. No State shall make or enforce any
law wriir.li vK i'l abndge the privileges or
immunities of citizens of the United States,
nr shall any State deprive any person of i

life, liberty, ' or property without due pro- -

cess of law, nor deny to any ierson within !

its jurisdiction the equal protection of
laws. .:

3. Representation "in Congress shall
antortined to the population entru:
with political rights.

4. Nc prt-iure- d Rebel who has violated
an oath a a member of Congress, or as a
national officer, shall be eligible again to I

anv such office. . .
j

5. The National War Debt shall never be '
repudiated. . . .

6. The Rebel War Debts shall never be
assumed or paid.
' 7. No compensation shall be paid for the
freed slaves.

The entire. Copperhead delegation in
both II juses of Congress votel against
these propositions, ani the Copperhead
party throughout the country back them up
i i it. This issue, therefore, is fairly joined

and it is proper that cverv voter should
understand it. '

The N. Y. Herald on the Amendment.
The New York Herald professes to be

entirely satisfied with the Congressional
scheme of reconstruction, as embraced in
the constitutional amendments. It says
hat Congress has given the Republican par-

ty a powerful platform for the approaching
fall elections. It describes the amendment
thus : - -

This amendment provides that all persons
born or naturalized in the United States of
all colqrs (except Iudians not taxed,) are
citizens thereof and of the States in which
they live, and shall have equal protection
under the laws ; that the basis of represen-
tation in Congress shall Lt regulated accord-
ing to the restrictions ichich the States may
secerally impose vpon the right of suffrage ;
that a large schedule of rebels shall be ex-

cluded from all Federal offices hereafter,
subject to admission in each case by a two-thir- ds

vote ot each House of Congress;
that the national debt and soldiers' pen-
sions and bounties shall be held inviolate,
and that all debts of the rebellion or of any
rebellion, and all claims for losses of slaves
shall be everywhere and utterly repudiated.
Ail these things are in the amendment
which the State Legislatures will now be
called upon to ratify, and no doubt every
proposition, will meet the approval of the
great body of the people which carried the
Government triumphantly through the fear-
ful ordeal of the late southern rebellion.

We trust the Herald will continue longer
in support of the amendment than it did
in support of the freedmen's bill.

A War Relic The Boston Journal
says : "In a farm house near the Kennebec
there hangs a frame and glass containing a
piece of blue silk on which is a gilt star. Its
history is this: A son of the family was one
of the color guard of the 16th Maine regi-
ment at the battle of Gettysburg. Finding
that they were to be captured, and being
unwilling that the flag should fall into the
hands ot the enemy, the guard tore it up
and concealed the pieces. The piece to
which we have alluded was kept concealed r
by the young man during the time he was
in rebel prisons, and when he was released
he sent it home to his father, who had it
framed and glazed. The son was afterward
mortally wounded at Hatcher s Hun, and
the family keep the piece of flag as a me-
morial of him, and of the tenacity with
which he aided in keeping the stars from
falling into the hands of tfie rebels."

Many people do not seem to be aware how
impor ant light is to their health. When '

they are sick, down go the curtains of their
pnorn and scarcely a ray of lisht is admitted.
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ones kill--

unon the Plant. JJtsoher nature 3 laws,
and premature death will inevitable

"OLOGIES." Dr.v Guthrie says:
-- Va liiraa err oat many thines taught

nhilolozy. tc.
and what is a trirl for it all when i

Kri hkmfs a tradesman wife ? can- -

not darn stocking, baks her bread, boil
a potato, light a fire. W hen I see a wo-

man nuking or attempts light
a fire, I am tempted to say 'my friend, let

. nd do for you. I dai re
however, despiae .'these

hut I am tor stitcnoiogy, bakeology
boilolpgy." , .

A jnav bjrfght the heart is
sad. J The rainbow may be is the
air, while is moaning of sea.

There is stump "Marion county,' Cal.,
measuring feet 5 in diameter. "

'.iiii'S 'i '

in Iowa an Editor fo pay $20,-00- 0

for hugging a girl iu church.

Parents, Take Heed I . .

There are few better investments than that
which places before one's family a stock of
good books, either of a miscellaneous char-
acter or those referring to his business.
Five, ten, twenty-fiv- e or fifty dollars- - worth
of books put into a boy's hands, will fill his
head with ideas, set him to thinking,' attd
do more towards his future success in life,
than a thousand dollars laid up on interest
lor him. Ibe latter give him. wore
capital to start on, but a good stock of
ideas and a developed mind, he will do far
better in life with a much smaller money
capital begin with. - "f ts tie wwW that
nuike the m?," and the store of thought,
and the exercise of the thinking aud reason- -
iiig powers, are what make the mind.
What, f.r irs ance. would be the effect un- -
on the great farming and gardening and fruit
growing interests of this country, to say
nothing of its effe-- in . other: directions,, if
ever cultivator had one acre less, and its val-

ue laid out on a library f books about his
business, would it not frequently: keen his
boys out oi bad couiany tend to their
refinement? Would it not dignify his call- -

: .1... . k:.. ... i ..e u: 'e
furnish 'food for thought while engaged, in
his daily toil, and by the hints and sugges-
tions derived, promote the profit of- - his la-

bor? The subject is worthy of careful con-
sideration. ...

Birds in Japan. Birds are very kindly
treated in Japan. They are never killed
for sport ; and little troughs are scooped out
in the tombstones, which pri sts 11 every
morning with fresh water for drink. Dur-
ing the stay of Commodore Perry' ships,
a number of officers started one day to go a
gunning. As soon as the Japanese saw the
cruel murder of their they went, t?
tbe Commodore and begged hiuitojuta
stop to such conduct. There was", no more
bird shooting in Japan by American officers
after that; and when the treaty between
the two was concluded, one con
dition of was that the birds be
protected.

. mmm '. . i
. Abominable Cruelty. An official .in-
quiry going on as the treatment of the
sick in the Strand Union Infirmary in Lon-
don, and some terrible facta are revealed.'
The are too small for the and
twenty-tw- o of tl em are. attended, by -- on
paid nurse and a number of, paupers, many
of whom cannot read, who steal the beer
and wine allowed, sell the children's milk,
and leave patients with bed sores unmoved
for weeks. One woman stole gin from a
dying man under pretense of turning him

attend his sores, and the guardian
threatened to reduce doctor's salary be-

cause he complained overcrowding.' '

A good old Quaker, on his death-be- d call-
ed his young son his side, and gave him
the following sensible advice: ."My dear
son, I must soon leave thee, but before I
go, give heed . u what I say. , I want thee
never to use vulgar language, never to swear
never to intoxicating liquors, never to
steal, and above all never permit thyself
to be nominated for office by the Copper-
head party, for good people will always ah
hor and condemn uch means of vice and
degradation." .

The simplicity of religious feeling is one .

of its most touching-- beauties. It is a sun-
ny and child-lik- e and single-hearte- d repose
upon plain and realized truth. The, very
charm of it is, that it is so ingenous and
transparent that there is no mistaking its
nature or iu reality. - Ita expression is.read,;
recognize, receive me ; there is in me no
reservation or disgui.se --welcome roe", aud
I will make you happy.",

Patrick Henrt. This eminent Virgin-
ian left in his will the following important
passage ; "I have disposed of all my prop
erty to mv family. There is one thing moid
I wish I could leave thern, and that is tbe'
Christian religion. If they had that, atd '
I had not given them one shilling, they
would be rich ; and if they had not that,,
and I had given them all world,, tliey
would be poor."

- A Utah letter uptakes of Brigham Young's
sou as follows : "Joseph'' "Joe" Youmr.
as he familiarly known in Utah, is a fa t
5'oung man. He has on a "uiissionV

.

traveled iu Europe, smokes, chews, gets
drunk, swears, ureacbes the gospel, has

ing me minister.

If there is heaveu on earth, it is on - a, .,
soft couch by your own fireside, with your --

wife on oue side, and a smiling baby on the
other; a clear conscience a, dozen cigars,
and a knowledge that vou oat of debt.
and dou't fear tailor, sheriff, or the
devil.

David Adams, of Bloom township, Wood
county, Ohio, and a son eighteen or nine-
teen years cf age. , both hung themselftM
last week, because they had been indicted -

by the Court of Pleas for assault "

and battery upon a neighbor. -

Falsehood could do butUttle mw&eifiW
did not gain the credit of truths Truth over-- r
comes .falsehood and suspicion cannot Hv

'

before perfect frankness. -

New wheat sold at St. Louia, on the' .

20th June, at $3,50 per busheL

..' ru ... ri'.i J i" - - A
A 40 acre Lancaster farm vm rs-- '

eently old $550 ao aora.

Now is all wrong. Let the sunlight , three wives, whom be whips ana otherwi.-- ,

into sick room. '. It will do more towards shamefully abuses, and is a good Morman,
restoring a patient to health than many of. i.i full fellowship with the church."
the nurums they gulp down. Deprive an J . " ' ' .:

inf mt of Heaven" free liehr, and it will Decided. A minister in Scotland re--;

ly grow into shapeless idiot, instei I of a centty, when his deacons hintedthit hi
beautiful, well form? 1 child. How imnor- - j might preach three sermons qn the Is ibbath;
tant, then, is it to let lL'ht into rooms du- - j aid : "Preach three sermons 1 everl ;
ring some part of the day. It i jut as That is an invention of , Beeiiebub foV de-- :

necessary as ventilation,' or the tunhine 1 stroying the effect of two good and
j

be the
result.
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